You’re a Star

Players: any number of players, plus a caller

You need: answer sheet for each player, numbered list of Unit 26 Basic Words for the caller, pencils

How to play: Players identify the correct endings of Basic Words.

1. Each player draws a chart as shown below.
2. The caller says the Basic Words in any order, numbering them (for example, “Number four: luggage”) as they are called. The caller leaves time for the players to write.
3. When a word is called, players decide if it ends in age, ive, or ice. Players mark the number of the word in the column that matches the ending.
4. At the end of the game, the caller announces the correct answers. The player with the most correct answers wins the game.

Other ways to play this game: Players write the number and the complete spelling of each word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>age</th>
<th>ice</th>
<th>ive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>